Shopping & Style
Where Fashion Week
fixtures unwind

Rebecca Minkoff
Fashion designer
(rebeccaminkoff.com)
“I get the River Rock
facial (60mins $150)
at Great Jones Spa (29 Great
Jones St at Lafayette St; 212-5053185, gjspa.com; mention TONY to
receive 15 percent off any service
through Sept 30, not to be combined
with other offers or third-party gift
certificates). After they do the
cleansing and exfoliating, they use
hot and cold stones to massage
the face. I always feel rejuvenated
with a healthy glow afterward. An
insider tip is that with each service
[more than $100], you get an allday pass [worth $50] to the pools
and saunas.”

Jin Soon Choi
Manicurist for Vera
Wang, Tibi and Tess
Giberson, and owner
of Jin Soon Hand
& Foot Spa
(jinsoon.com)
“I usually go to Rhemedy by
Rhed (230 W 13th St between
Greenwich and Seventh Aves, suite
1B; 347-284-0086, rhemedyby
rhed.com) for a full-body massage
(30mins $70, 60mins $120,
75mins $145, 90mins $175),
which combines alignment with
deep-tissue [techniques]
and yoga stretches.
I visit Rob Gonzalez;
he lets me enjoy
the massage without
talking to me.”

Jean Godfrey-June Executive
beauty director at Lucky
(luckymag.com)
“After Fashion Week,
I go to Aire Ancient
Baths (88 Franklin St
between Broadway and
Church St; 212-274-3777,
ancientbathsny.com; use code
“TONY” when booking online for
15 percent off any service
through Sept 30). You lounge for
two hours in tubs of varying
hotness, in super-relaxing, superflattering lighting. There is a salt
bath where you float on top of the
water, which is for some reason
incredibly pleasant. You get a
fantastic half-hour massage
(weekday $120, weekend $127;
includes thermal baths) that’s so
good, you feel like it’s an hour, and
you sip tea, steam in the steam
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Anja Rubik
Supermodel
represented by Next
Model Management
(anjarubik.com)
“I love spending the day
at Cowshed Spa at the Soho
House (29–35 Ninth Ave between
13th and 14th Sts, third floor; 646253-6111, cowshedonline.com).
They do great massages (60mins
$125–$210, 90mins $175–
$260), and the eucalyptus steam
room is such a treat. Decor and
smell is very important to me at
the spa—it’s almost 50 percent
of the treatment.”
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We asked veteran manicurists,
editors, models and designers
how they detox after the shows,
and secured exclusive TONY deals
to help you relax like an expert
for less. By Cristina Velocci
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